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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this heart 10 cents per
line for the llr t insertion. 7 cents for each fwb-
wjtient

-
insertion , nnd Il.r-On line per month.-

No
.

advertisement tnkcn for le s than25 cent1 *

the llrst Insertion. Hevun words will be counted
to the line ; they must run consecutively nml-
mUH bo paid In ADVANCE All ndvertiso-
tnentfl

-
' must lie handed In before 12P.O: o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , find under no circumstances will they bt
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.1'artlci
.

advertising In these columns and nav-
Ingtlioimswers

-
addressed In cnroof TIIK HMS

will plenso nsk for n chirk to enable them to get
their letters , tut none will bo delivered except on
presentation of check. All niiiwers to ndvcr-
iiscmonts

-
should bo enclosed In envelope * .

All advertisements In these column * nro pub-
lished

¬

In both morning and evening editions ot-
TUP I IRK. the circulation of which nggrcgntes
more than 18.000 papers dully , and elves the ad-
vertisers

¬

the brnriu. not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of TDK HKH , but olKo of Council mull * .

Lincoln nnd other cities mid towns throughout
this section of tun count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising for the < o columns will be taken ,

I' On Ihnabove conditions , nt the following btml-
I'

-
' ness houses , who nrouuthorlrednnentHfoi THE

UEK , special notices , end will quote the same
rates us can be bad at the ma In olllc-
c.TonrTw.

.

. HE-
It

, 1'lmrmaclst , KM South Tenth) tltrect.

CHA8K & EDDY , Stationers nnd Printers , 113-

Ifith Street.-

II

.

, 1'AHNSWOIITH , ruarmnclst.SHRCuni'-
ing Stre-

et.W.s

.

. HUGHES , 1'harmaclst , K4 North Ifith
.

. W. 1'AHH , Pharmacist , 18' St. Mary's-
Avcnuo. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Situation by- young married lady ,
work out of pity. Address U W-

Ueoolllce. . 417-37 ?

WIANTKD Situation as stenoKrapher and
typowrlterrcfeietices; given. U39 lleoollico-

4W 29t

- by n llrst class bread
nnd cnko baker (German ) . No objection

to go Into the country. Address U 37 , lleo Olllco

WANTED-Sltuatlon by a bright young Irish-
; a trained gloom and

Stable man ; understands gardening ; U years'-
reference. . Mrs. Ilregn , : ' 815th. 4CW-2fl *

WANTED A thoroughly competent stenog
nnd tynewrltur operator desires

position. Two years experience , nud cnn give
nest of city references. Ailiheis , Stenographer ,

:c."j'w

gcntlemnn whose recentACO.MMEHC1AL Mlnxourl , Iowa , Nebraska ,
Is now dlHcngngfd and w Ishes employment Iroui-
Kood house as traveling Hiilesman. Address U-

SI. . lleo , 325 2C *

WANTED--W1AUE HEL-

P.W

.

ANTEI-At the Elkhorn Vnlley House. A-

a good Kennau cook. Mrs. 0. Wuetrlch

WANTED-Mnimger nt Denver. Col. Will
of goods and handle

considerable money. Cash deposit of } SOO re-
quired. Salary ; ( HJU per year , Hefereiicos. 30 ,

XT. 8. NntlonnlllnnK. 4IK27 *

WANTED Ono good canvasser to Introduce
article , salary paid : also cnnvn s-

crs to sell on commission , J. A , Ilurlce , 1'N l.'Jtl
8t. 391 27?

BAHDEH wanted Immediately , trusty , sobe
have all ho cnn make In 2-cnalr HIO-

to pay cheap rent , sickness being cause. V-

Dlxon , Hlalr , Neb. 4US 27 *

WANTED A good butcher , young unmar
preferred. Wautn Mason or Odd

yellow. Wtlto or apply atoucoto Samuel J-

1lamnay. . Harlan. Shelby Co. . la. 4HI2ii *

ANTKD-A good broad maker. li'Sl Main
Ht , Council liluirs. i7B2b!

WANTED Two good men nt Heatrlco for
nnd Jellerson Co. Apply room : > ).

V. B. liiaik. or 25,1'eoples Hunk , lleutrlco , a8l20-

"WA* ?< fifo A'gooT brcaifbaker , ISi Malu t.-
tjrY Council mulls , a >)27

WANTED Two joung men uiiderstand
to work under llrst-clnss pen

nrtlst for photo cngrnvlug. 1) . C. Dunbnr & Co. ,
room 21. u. 8. Hank. 121h nnd Fnriiniu Bts. 21-

0I7(7'ANTKD* ( Energetic mun nud women every-
v.

-
-v. hero for n genteel , inonoy-mnkiiig busi-

ness.
¬

. $W ) weekly pro tit guaranteed easier than
tdOmonthly otherwise. Experience nbsolutely-
Unnecessary. . I'ermuneut ] o.sltlon nnd cxclu-
rtlvo

-

territory nssiued. } 2.W) samples fiec. Write
for particulars. Address , with stamp, Merrill
Mfg.Co , . H BI.: Chicago. too nli*

To canvass for campaign books.
Harrison and Morton. Cleveland and

Thurman. Apply F. H. Harris , room 411 , 1st-
ynt. . Hank. tot

TANTKD-Jlon for the west. Albright's
T T labor agency. H2U Famam st. fiU-

TX

BOIB Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1301 Douglas.
123

_
WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Good girl for general housework
at. 41J 27t_

WANTED 3 first-class girls for family of fl
$1 and $3 ; girl to do laundry and

hhnmber work in private family in Council
lllulfs , J,4 ; " dliilug-ioom girls , 1 cooks for coun-
try

¬

hotels , 2 dining-room girls for Norfolk , $15 ,
fnro pnld ; 25 good girls for genurnl housework.J-
Mrs.

.
. Ilregn , 311 S. 15th. 43ii 27 *_

WANTED A girl to take care of children.
- need apply. Inquire

8814 Douglas Bt. 4J-27t)
_

WANTED Good gill for gencral'housowork ;
good wnsher nud Ironor. Apply

nt 712 South 2,>th avenue. 425

ANTED 4 good cooks for Kinull hotels lu
the country ; J20to1.1 ; n dining-room glrl.s

for summer resorts : &0 ; faro paid out and
back ; 10 girls for nice places In tlielsubuibs of-
Omalm ; 2 girls for same family In country town
84 each ; 20 good girls for general housework.-
Mrp

.
; lltfgn , U11J.J 3. 15th._40K.C! *

"TXTANTED 2 or 3 good lady ngents , none
IT other need apply. 007 South I3ththlrd lloor._

_
_

37320 ?

WANTED A competent cook ; must assist
. bmall family. German wo-

jnnn
-

preferred. 2219 Dodge bt. Mrs. Phillips.
_

345-

NTEDWfcI-
res

A colored woman to do general
. Mast bo good < ook and hum

( . Wages H per week. Apply ItiOa Callfoinla-
2SJ

A ircxv ) glal for 'general "housed
> ork 111 faintly of four. h>J Harnoy H | .

TVw 2-

S1w

ANTKD Competent girl for general house-
work in family of three. 19118.11th st.

278 2n *

_
WANTKD At onco. An experienced house

Must have good recommenda-
tions.

¬

. Good wanes paid. Cullnt 101 Noith Uth
Btre-
et.w

.

ANTKD-GU1 for general house work. U-

tnllfornlnst. . 6-

lWANTKD A gin for gonernl nousework. nw
u71

WANTKD 21 girls general work. 0 (lining
, 4 dlshwnshers , 9 cooks for ho-

tels , 2 pustry cooks , dining room girls for the
vest , lots of places fur gill* . Omaha Kmp ,

llnremi. 119 N. luth st. 3TJ

EMPLOYMENT DURIAU3.T-

VTAU2

.

or female help furnlsUud lu or out o-
lJJJclty. . pihate famlllcM a specialty. II. II-
Wnmloll , 408 N ICth st , 2nd llcor. 1J7 a25-

'OTAUTK inipToymeiit! Oiirc rs nro lioasinl!

kJull. ( ilvothcmu tihvl. See udveitUumcutu-
OIllM Hoom 11 , 1117 Fai-unm t t , upetaiio-

.WlTSGELLANEOUS

.

WA'NT-

S.A

.

FAMILY of three wUhos a months board
within live milo-s of sorno I'. O. Stnto term

nudpiuticulurs. AddioasU ) Hoe. 41521 *

ANTED'Ihorouah luitructlon in guttaj-
niiRlc. . from olther Bontlwiuwn or lady. Ad

Cross I' aa lleo olllco , 421-SO *

If you linve"any lands , lots , o
V I houses nud lota to soil or exchange fo

otlior property , cull on mo or write. 1 can tint
you B customer. 0. C. Sputswood , 80S } } P.Wli

ANTED To buy or trade tor R good bullil-
TV lug that call bo movvd , . i'lpabu call 01

or nddress (leort'o J.Stcrusdortr, roomt !, oppo
Blip 1' . U. JI

Young Indies to m-loter fo
prospective portion ?, ns.bookkeepore

stenographer ,? , clerkstlitiia , liookbindorsi , gov-
crnea es , nurses , houneleri erg , cooks , jjencrn
end s cgud urn lit?, My' Comoutonco. ltr
come llrst servedv Brnto Umptoyment onict
room u up.stnirt ) . 1417 Faniaiu fct. ; i-26

WANTED A peitign to reiuovo 10COO yard
, luuliUu P. J. Creedon. rooi-

COIl'iixtou bUyk. Jil7 < v-
OfyA" iT l-J l c . lsr for fine iSVgu Tious

'Mid Holt Hnllwny htatlou ut baud. Only tt.O-JI

and monthly payments at that. Will sell luma-
nnd three luts If dculrud. A. 1 * . Tukcy , 15th a-

nW ANTKO The public to male oivl-
Tu U e'ii m asug boxc * UuvuoUout. Hi

lieu c * to rent , (roodpaying-
i > tenants , quick rents Insured. II. II. Wan-

dnll.
-

. <an N intb. 2nd lloor. 410 aS-

tBOARDlNc !

ANTED lOO tnblo boarders nt the Globe
hotel , Douglas st bet Uth and 14th : best

In city. 8PO a n
boarders. lOl.'i Dodge.-

T
.

f

WANTEDTO RENT.

WANTED To rent n housoof about twelve
, centrally located , to be used for n

school house. Address IT tn , lleo oincc. 4IU-27J

WANTED To rent house of 3 room * near
. Man nnd wife , no children.

Address U MO. Hco. 370-27 *

ANTKD-Cottage of r. or 0 rooms within
Hi miles of postolllce. Address , giving

location and runt expected. Address S It) . lice ,

BIO

FOR RENTHOUSES."-

ClOIt

.

HKNT 2 dwelling * , U rooms each , hard
JC and soft water, bath , etc. , 1 block from
street cars , -itli and Franklin , Apply John
llamltn , 311 8. llth &t. 444-2 *

fiXIU KENT 4.room house , 26th and Howard
JL1 sts. 414-2S *

T71OK IlKNT It-room tint , MS per month. 13th
JL' nnd llownrd. Inquire at The Fair. 4il

HOUSES , stores und tints to rent , all parts of
. II. Wandell , 403 N 10th , 2nd Uoor.

431)) a25

HOUSE for rent , Ixll modern conveniences.
210 N 19th st. 3t

HENT 10-room house with bathroom-
closet in every bed-room , china closet pun

try. laundry , nnd bnrn with two stalls. Apply
nt the houhe , 44th nnd Chicago. To the right
party this house will be rented cheap for ono or
two years , John D. Cowle. 8731)

HENT A 3 room house 2020 Dorcas st.
Inquire Frank O. Olson. 3H1-2W

RENT A new 5 room house with nil
conveniences , 112 S. 2jth Bt. 3 2-n 2-

lFOH HENT Or sale , 4 fi-room cottages nt rea-
Hgurcs , on :iith near Leavenworth-

Bt. . Cull at loom 57 Darker blk.lbth und Farnam.

FOH HENT--room houeo , 1369N 17th st.S.'O
month.-

lOroom
.

house and barn , 2011 Hurt st. &' 0-

.4room
.

house , 17th and Dorcns st , J15 per mo-
.4room

.
house In Omaha View, $10 per mo ,

2 new 5-room houses , corner of Virginia nvo.
and Dupont St. , $13 per month. Geo. J. Fox , It.
1. Continental blk , 14iW Douglas st. 332 28

KENT A small cottane , furnished for
housekeeping , cheap , 202J Franklin st. Ci "

nt 13)9) N. 19t h. 314 2G *

Foil HKNT 1 of Edaon's nice houses , In-
? ) Davenport Htreet. 311 nit

FOH HENT 7 room houso. No. 1037 so. 20th
$-' .') per month. Call quick. E. F. Sen-

ver
-

, Uoom 40 Darker block. 312

FOll HENT A 7-roomed house with barn ,
, cistern , etc ; good location ; is now and

only ono block from cahlo nnd horse cars ,
E. llnnnon , cor. 14th mid Capitol ave. . .nv.'O-

TJ1OK HHNT-in room modem house *." 5.M ) . li-

JL' room ditto, $.r . ( W. 7 room ditto. J2500. Other
houses , stoics und olllces. G. E. Thompson-
.Slieeleyblk

.
, 15th and llowaid sts. III' !

TilOH HENT 5 room house. Leaveuworth nnd
JL1 40th , S12. J. W. Eller , onico rooms 728 , Iron
bank building. 2J3-

171OH HENT House 7 rooms , with good bam ,
JL1 2010 Capitol nvo. 200 27 *

TOH HENT House 1817 Davenport street.
JU 11ns gas , water and modern Improvements.

((11-

2FOH HENT 2 6-room cottages ; line location
railroad men , 2 blocks from U. 1' . depot ,

rent f25 a month. Mend Investment Co.311 S.lJth-
4t2!

FOIt HENT Haudsomo new home , 10 rooms ,
conveniences , best nelghboihood and

within 11 vo minutes' walk of po tolllce. Nathan
Sheltou , lew Fnrnuui bt. 914-

T7IOH HENT 5-room house , $18 , s. e. cor. llthJ-
L1 and Vlnton. b77-

J71OH HENT Dining the summer months , n-

X1 finely furnished house of seven rooms , all
modern Improvements , largo lawn , vogetn11-
gnrdeil

-
, etc. C. 11. Sloinun , 'Mi South luth * t-

.b7128
.

"1J100K HENT Cottage of three rooms ; also a-
JL1 Hinitll store-room niljolnlng and four acres of
land situated ono half mlle north of fort ; rent
reasonable to desirable tenant. Apply 317 S-

.llth
.

streot. HIS

OH HENT A 3-story brick building , ] ( ! 17

Howard St. . store, basement nnd Hats. In-
null o at Leo & Nichols' livery burn , 2bth and
Leaveuworth sts. Telephone 840. 7J-

OTflOIl HENT A 7-room house , cor. 2oth and
JL1 Davenport. AH modern convenience. In-
quire

-

at Jos. HofeenEtem'B , 217 8. 12th st. 6.J-

OFOH HENT House 7 rooms , largo yard , on
and Harney. Small house tlM 12ih

and Jones. House and barn 32d and Howard
St. 10. Llnahan Ik MaUonoy , Itoom 500 1'uxton-
block. . SC-

OTTlOlt

_
HENT Save car fare Dy mooving In the

-L1 "Jler Hats ," lltted with nil tlio most modern
conveniences. 7 light rooms including bath ,
pantries , closets , steam heat , gas and water ,
' 'also two nlco stores" and basement. "Hefcr-
cnces

-

required. " Apply to llnymer & Her ,
hardwaie , 524 outh loth st. 614ti7-

"ITIOH HENT Modern single house of 9 rooms ,
JO bathroom , hot nnd cold water , on Btreet car-
line and paved street , ready for occupancy
Aug. 1 , $45 per month. Apply at once C. V.
Harrison , 413 S. 15th st. 219-

TTlOlf HENT 7-room house. No. 1513 S 5th St. ;

JUrooin cottage. No. 61U Win. St. ; 5-room cot-
tage

¬

, No. 272i Charles st. Inimlro 1400 Cap ave.-
14J

.

POll HENT or Bale New cottage , llcdford
, on easy payments. Euqulro M. L ,

Itocder , room 4u3 1'uxtonblocK , tri7-

TjU> H HENT A line 10-room brick house with
JO nil mod or n Improvements , fine location on
street cur Hue. H. M. Genius , 1408 Douglas Bt.-

f
.

TJ-

T71O11 SALE Two r.cw , 8-room houses in Or-
JO

-
chard Hill nnd 1'oppleton 1nrk. Will sell

cheap for cnsh , or will take good llrst or second
mortgage paper. Any icnsonable terms to hon-
est

-
parties. 0. C. Bpotswood. 305VJ 8. IBth. 44-

5I HAVE a four-room house on IBth street , two
blocks south of Vlnton , that I will rent to a

peed tenant for $12 per month , ercr) thing in
good repair. George J. Sternsdorff , Itoom t),
opposlto 1' . O. 231-

TT10H HENT A neat $20 cottage. Applr nt-
JJ once. C. F. Harrison. 118 S 16th st. Ill

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.I-

K

.

unfuiulshod rooms for light house-
4

-

- keeping , rooming or olllcoa , Hat 7,420 815th.
415-27 *

IPOH HENT Furnished rooms in Greunlc bile
X1 cor. 13th nnd lodge ata. Inquire of Ueo. It. ,
Davis. Millard hotel billiard room. W-

JTpimNlSHKOroom 1113 Howard. 33327 *

"1T1OH HENT Furnished rooms largo nndI
JL1 small , very cheap. 1131 N. 13th Bt. U7130-

"jlOll HENT For light housokeepliig , two>
1 light , nlry , furuUhod corner rooms. NW How-

TTiOH HKNT Airy , furnished sleeping rooms
Jc iH up urds , payable weekly or monthly. t 0-
lllutvnrd. . UkiOf-

TI1WO new nlcvly furnished rooms m center
JL of the business part of the city with all mod-
ern improvements. Near 2 car lines. 210-
1l > ou lu . i 3

Front parlor bedroom. Suitabh
for thr .o gentlemen. 1B3 n 15th st. 3J127T-

"VTEWLY furnished rooms in good location t
Jtrnnslent or regular parties , single or ci-
suite. . Apply to Mrs. A. Hubsoll , WJ7 S. luth.

2 NICELY furnished front rooms , 2103 Far
num. 291 2-

J lfoNT room for gentlemen. SSI N. 17th.w *

NJICK front room , 1013 Chicago st ,

ITIOH HUNT UOOU13 wither without board
V KU'J Dodge. 4'Ma-

l10EiY( furnished front room , tlrst-claa
board , hultablu for two gcutleuienlS-'l Far

nam. 291 t ?

"KTICKLY furnished front room , 2110 Harney.
X > 395Qt
I71OH HEN'l1 Hooms. Inquire at B, W. corncJJ 1 1th nnd Dodge.
_

43-

"IIIOH HKNT A largo , pleasant frontJJ r.uu ciitcnbo et.
_

FQHNISIIED room at 830 S 19th Bt.
333 27t-

OIFUHNISIIEIJ rooms , light housekecplng.als
ono slnglo room.t'U ht , Mary's ave. 400 27 *

HF.NT Furulsheil rooms , also arooi
JL1 for ligUt housckc plufi. 1017 Cass. 405 i'-

1TU)11

'

HUNT-KurnUhodroomt,1204 Fnrnnra.J 807 31*

J71UHN181IKQ rooms , 1803 Davenport st.
2J727-

IJAOlt HKNT-FurnUhed rooms , ITU Cass. st,K 435 al
14 I 11ENT Furnished room >rttli board fc

two cvntlemeo. ftCO St. Harjr'i Y . 661

FIOU HENT-rurnlshcd rooms. 113 S. SOth st.
678 a 10?

"TT LEOANT parlor and bedroom en suite ; al o-

JLHslngle room lor gentleman , Including boinl )

1019 Dodge , 884

furnished front room. Cable and
horse railway pass the door , References

required. Address US. . Itooolllco. 3,<8 2-

7JICKLY( furnished rooms , $1 per week or M.fiO
Li month , MB04 and HW S. istii st , iWJnlfl-

JboartLJSlS Chtcneo-
.254al

.

KOOMS Including lK ard In the Young Wo-
homo 1910 Dodge st. Iteferunces ro-

qulred.
-

. 940

_
HUNT furnished room , modem con-

veniences
¬

, W per mouth. 1T21 N IBth M. On-
twocarlhics. . 31-

8oiTllKNTlurntshed rooms , 1810 Dodge.
054 a 9

_ _
FOR HKNT Front room , largo anil nicely

, located near the nigh school , lu
the highest nnd coolest section of the city ;
cable line and horse cars pass the door. Kn-
quire ut222o Dodge near Kith H ] , M-

OUUNlSHKDltoonisttltirbo&id.

-_
2320 llurU" ' Kl-a7 ._

NICKI.Y furmsod rooms with modern con-
at 010 8. 17th sU G7-

3FOUlt gentlemen can be accommodated with
of rooms und tlrst-class board nt-

EV)9) St. Mary's avc. , Ontddy block. SKi

TT'Olt' KENT Nicely furnished trent room for
-L gentleman. Modern conveniences. 1U17 Cuss-

.T

.

AUQE and small room suitable for gentle-
JLJ

-

man , with or without board , 1812 'Uudire.
U-

lF OH HENT Itoom nnd board , 1903 Farnam.
078 a 10 *

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.
HENT Two or three unfurnished rooms ,

private family , 1721 North 19th St. 1158 SOT

ONE unfurnished room , now building , good
, southern exposure. Dr. Otteu-

bourg10th and Harney sts. 377 28 *

TJjIOH HENT-0 rooms , nt 420 N. 18th st. Furn-
lJ

-
? ture for sale or trade. Good location. On-

Hed Car line Call this w eck. &U 30-

T710H HENT Four rooms in Hat , llrst lloor ,
JL southwest corner 13th nnd I'acltlc sts. En-
quire

¬

at Itoom 5 , over drug htore. 191

Four ((1)) rooms. 415 S. 19th st $22 no
((3)) rooms. 111)8.7thst) ! ' 11 W )

Three ((3)) rooms , 20.1i I'aclllc st 12 CO

Three ((3)) rooms , 1015 N. 20th .st 13 W)

Four ((4)) rooms , 1702 Webster st 18 00
Four ( t ) rooms , 413 South 19th st 18 00
Four ((4)) rooms , 4S ) South 19th st 83 H

Three ((3)) rooms. 707 I'aclllc st 12 50-

Two(2)rooms.( ) . 1XI * Howard st , 10 ( X-

iFour(4)rooms( ) 17lrt Webster st 22 Wl
Four ((4)) rooms , 119 S. 19th st 1800

Apply to Judge lientlm ; Agencv , Herald
building , S. W. corner of 15th nnd Harnoy st

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES-

.FOH

.

HENT First-class basement olllcc. No.
: Farnam et , , rout reasonable. Apply to-

J. . W. Squire , 1219 Frtrnnm Bt. , First National
Hank building. 402

for rent , HIl Farnam htreet. Inquho-
of Nathan Shultou , ut 1505 Farnam street

FOIl HENT-Onice suite $25 month. 2 sluglo
$15 each , all fronting Kith St. , llu.su-

man block , N. E. Cor. Kith ana Douglas. W. M-

.Uushmau
.

, 1311 Leavcmvorth. SM

POll KENT Storeroom , No.214 S. 14th st. Ap¬

at 1110 Hawaii81. 97-

7TTIOHHENTHttlf of 309 S. IBth St. . opposite
JL ; Chamber of Commerce. M. A. Upton & Co.

02-

1FOH KENT Small store on nth between Fnr ¬

aud Harney , largo safe for sale. Apply
Itoom 4111st Not bank bldg. 431-

T710H HENTStoreroom , northwest cor. 15tH
JO nud Vlnton. U7-

2S'
'TOHE for rent. 51 !) N. Ifith. Inquire of

Henry Ostholl , 1513 California Bt. 458-

T71OII HKNT Hetall business room on 15th st.
JL' 0. F. Harrison. 41S S. 15th st 123

RENTAL AGENCIES.
171011 quick rental mid good tenants list your
J3 Uou&es with H. H. Wuudell , 40S N Kith st. 2nd-
lloor. . 417 a2-

5fPO Insure quick rontnl list your property
JL with J. H. Pnrrotte , 1600 Chlcnso. 244 n 21-

U. . SMITH , 010 N.lUth st. 331o23-

E. . THOMPSON , HoomlLJ Sheely block.- .
1G-

JIF YOU want your housed rented place them
with Henaw.T , & Co. , 15th, opposite postotnce.-

16J
.

LOST
OST Hetwcen U. P. shops and IBth nnd-
Lcavenwortli sts. , $103 In bills. S25 will'pald-

to the tinder by retuinlng it to J. G. Mcllrlde ,
supply department U. P. lly. shops. 431 sot

OST Large , black dog. White feet , breast ,
nose and tip of tall , $10 reward If returned

to 400 SO. 2Cth street. 419-20 ?

FOUND.-

niAKKN

.

III' Ono small gray mare , aliout 10-

JL years old ; can bo had at Collins1 livery barn ,
21oaCumlugat. June23Jy512192ii-

tPERSONAL. .

I> EHSONAL Will Jessie H. write H. H. , same
uddtess , 422 29

BLONDE accepts.

WHO will hear my voice ? Hard up aud must
money. Dundee 1'lace Is belling lota-

nt 1.000 each. Who will take SB lots tor Sl,500 ?
Delong to a party In the east. Addicss N 31 , lice
olllce. 352 2UJ

"DEHSONA1If you have a personal item , or
J- any communication , drop it in ono of Tlio-
lice's message boxes. 10J-

F you want to buy , sell , rent or exchange
cnllonor nddross Ueorgo J. Stcrnsdorif ,

room 6. opposlto P. O. 231

FOR SALSMiSCELLANEOUS-

.FOH

.

SALE Planing mill machinery. Call at
Davenport st. Omaha. 810-

OH BALK Elegant carriage horse , now
phaeton and harness. Inquire room 40,

Haiker block. 441-

TT10II SALK Furniture , road cart , gasoline
Jj stoves , etc. , and will take horto lu exchange ,
1B21 N LMtli St. 887 2dt

171011 SALE Cheap ; counters , shelving , scales ,
OJ showcases , oil tanks , etc. , etc. , suitable for
furnishing a retail grocery complete ; also horse
and phaeton ; will give part time if necessary.-
Addi

.
oss or inquire 11. 0. Templar , 201G 1'lerce st.-

U91
.

-'3t-

T710R BALE Cheap , ono 1st class bay cnrrlago-
I- ? team. Inquiry Guo. Hollmann's stable, 42-

38.18th t.t. 327 *

TTIOK SALE Amateur printing outllt , press.-
L1

.
- type. etc. Uood as new. Worth 8325. Will
takoHUO. Must sell this week. A inro clinnco.
Apply to J. M. Henderson , SMS Charles bt.-

OH

.

SALK All tlio furniture , including
stoves , cwrpets , Bewing machine nnd a good

book case nnd books. House for rout 1813 So-
.13th

.
st. , near Dorcas. Also a Kaduo canoe with

inastu and sails. 372.

FOH BALK Good side-bar buggy nnd har
, price 810. 1567 N. 19th St. 7W120-

8ALE I-1neut driving team in Omaha ,
cheap for cash. Inquire 2111 Cumlng btreet.-

171OK

.

BALE IMrnlturo for tlireo rooms , all
JL' llrst class. Address U R , Dee oiflce. I'M 27 *

"IT1OH SALE Furniture otn 12-room house andJJ lease la nicest locality iu city. Address U 23,
Dee olllco. 82:120: *

TOH SA LE Two fnil blood Scotch terrlors.
JL1 John Fleytheler , NorfolK , Nob. 8212W-

TJ10H SALE A flno family mare 4 years old
1. J. perfectly sate ; also nn almost new Bndwi

buggy and harness. Inquire L. D. Uuruott , cor
Uth and Farnam nt llelman's. C3J.

is Oil BALE A few choice inllca cows , d" rP
Harrison , 418 S. 15th Bt. 105Jly2a -

s 1st mort. notes for sale , one nnd twc
years In Binull sums. Address 0 2, Hee olllo-

o

T71OH SALE A family carriage and team , n
JO Leo Jc Nlchol's livery bam.' Telephone 840._

846-

T71OH BALK I>arge fine carriage horse , youns
J3 and gentle. W. L. Belby , 1831 Farnam st._,

_
M9-

RT710 SALK-Fine slnclo horse harness am
J-1 buggy. Charles. A , Goss, 418 S. Uth st.

105jly2-
8"CVn13 SALE Platform spring vragon. for mor
JL1 ing express or wholesale business , and 1-
0yearold family horse , also Newfoundland do?a good watcn dog. Inquire 3305 Hurt t. ail S-

TTWn SALB-Splendld thoroughbred Kentuck ]
JL' saddle mare : bright bay , U yearn old. lu
pounds : very swift : runsinBlefoot , canter, wall
under saddle , trots well in buggy. P, O. Drawe
61. Lincoln. Neb. 4LKJ9J_
"|7UK BALE Heavy young team horses , sinalJpaymuut down. U. M. Eaton , 810 K. Uth su-

Wi

to be movod-I hiWAA barn that willBARK four horses nnd Is In good
repair that 1 will trade or Mttwcry cheap. Ap-
ply

¬
to O. llarth , proprietor launders street

market, between Caldwell m Hamilton
S31

_
MISCELLANEOUS.r-

pArKWOHMS

.

removed Kb two hours or no
JL charge. Address K. mk-r , 113 8 24tn St. ,

Omaha.
_

((731_427nl-

"T7MNE dressmaking done WJJ'nrlors or In famJ-
L1

-
HesaU; work guarautceUOall at 1717 Cumlng-

rilHK banjo taught as an ar by (leo.F. deltcn-
JL

-

beck , 809 Harney at. ISi-

OMAN'S Exchange , lUiSfnrnam St. Lunch.
dally , supper Bnturdnfftjghta. 9l'J

WANTED A good and harness
for South Omaha lots , (leorg *

J.SteinsdorlT. room 0. onn postolllco. X-
WrilHK SHF.LTON. 25th and Dodge streets
JL First-class family hotel. Hoard nnd rooms
single or en suite nt reasonable rates. Hefer-
cnces required. Mrs. M. WlUttnker. CIS a-

9IF yon nnve anytnlng to trade call on or ad-
dress

¬

( leorgoJ. Storusdorlf , Itoom 0 , oppo-
Bite postolllce 1-
07a J. S.STKHNSDOHFF , room 0. opposltepost-

otllceHlll
-

trade you a good farm or city
property fora horee. buggy and harness. 132

THE FIHM of O'Nell and Doyle , artists , has
by mutual consent , J. K. O Nell

continuing the business. 3S.V37 *

HOMF.for bestltut Women nud Children.2-
71H

.
Hurt st. 910

STOItAOE.-

STOHAOK

.

Pnfe , dry nnd clean at low rates.
Hlddell. 1113 Howard. 44a2ii-

TOHAOK warehouse. 110 N. 13th st. runu-
turo

-

nud nil mercantile goods carefully
stored. Furniture bought aud sola. H. Martin

159-20 *

TOHAOE P. Hocco Ilros. if Co. , 1103 HowardS' street nt the lowest into.? . KUall

Cheap Storage Hrnn now building ;

live stories. Elovntor Mfg Co. , 1118 llouard.
BilljyC-

TrnilACKAGE , storage , lowest rates. W. M-

JL llushmau , 1311 Leavenworth. 107

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINQ
Shorthand Institute Is theVALENTINE'S only exclusive , practical short-

hand
¬

and typew litlUK school in the west. Under
the management of 0. C. Valentino , olllcial court
reporter ol the Third Judicial district ot Ne-
braska

¬

, nnd IVof. H. II. Iloyles. a verbatim re-

porter
¬

or large experience and reputation , as-
blsteil

-

by other experienced teachom. Our list
of graduates is the larnost of any school lu the
west ; nil nro occupying tlrst-class positions nnd
giving entire satisfaction. If you Intend learn-
ing shorthand and typewriting attend n llrat-
class school ami bo suie of n good situation.
Students can enter nt any time ; no summer va-
cation.

¬

. Pitman's , Munson's aud Graham's sys-
tems

¬

taught. Instruction given on Hammond A:
Hemlnctou Tjpewiiters both for same pi ice-
.I'artliulnr

.

attention paid to spelling , punctua-
tion

¬

business and legal forms , etc. For full imr-
lloulnrs

-

fceud for circulars or call at Valentine's
Shorthand Institute , New 1'axton building ,

Omaha. Neb. 208 Jy3-

1VANTEDTO BUY-

.VTANTED

.

Good second-hand buss. Address
V Z. II. TIndell. Atwood , Kas. 407 30J

" second-hand No. 2 Humliigton-
T > typewriter. Address Hox23, Hastlngs.Neb.

WAN I'ED-Second hand roll-top olllco desk ,

C. Hoynton , 313S llthist. 3 i27?

WANTED Good nouso'Andlot' m desirable
the city ; wlITKive llrst-clnss bar-

gain
¬

to anyone if suited , ifteo. j. Stornsdorff ,

Koom 6, Fronzer bll: . 81-

8IF you have Improved IniMness or rosldenco
property that jou wish , , to sell , call and see

mo. George J. Btwrusdorff , room 0, opposlto
postollic-

eW

. IK i ail

TILL buy funiltureota'house or Hat con-
trally locatod. Co-op. L L. Co CJ5 N. lUt-

nSKVEHA li store buildings or houses that can
. Will pay'gWod' price if sultod.

George J. Storusdoru", rooini 0 , opposlto post ¬

ollice. tel

CLAIRVOYANT.

ATTENTION ALL Would know' thy des ¬
consult theglrtcd destiny reader ;

tells your Hfo from the cradle to the grave , re-
unites

¬

the separated ; all In trouble will do well
to call on this gifted seeresx , Madame 7.oe ;

locatedlscanes aud cures thpm with massago-
aud electric treatment. 417 8. llth st ; olllco up-
stairs.

¬

. S2U-86'

11. NANNIE V. Warron. clalrvovnnt. Med-
leal

-
, business and test medium. Diagnosis

free. Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. Uth-
St. .. Rooms 8& Tel. 944. 169

MONEY TO LOAN.
Omaha Financial Exchange , Room 1%

Darker block , southwest corner of Far¬

nam and l.lth sts.
Makes a specialty of short-time collateral and

real estate loans.
Money always on hand In sums of S100 and up-

wards
¬

to any amount , to loan on approved se-
curity.

¬

.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

good llrst or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , llrst or second mortgage B-
Ocurlty

-
, without publicity , delay or red tape.

Financial business of nny kind transacted
promptly , quietly and fairly. Hoom 15 , Haricer-
block. . Corbett , Manager.

_
17U

MONEY To Loan lly the undersigned , who
only property organized loan agency

in Omaha. Loans of $10 to 3100 made on furni-
ture

¬

, plauos , oigans.horscs , wagons.machluery ,
etc. , without removal. No delays. All business
strictly confidential. Loans so made that any
part can bo paid at anv time , each payment re-
iluclng

-

the cost pro rata. Advances made on-
flno watches and diamonds. Persons should
caiefully consider who they aie dealing with , as
many new concerns are daily coming into exis-
tence.

¬

. Should you need nloncy call and see me.-
W.

.
. H. Croft , Hoom 4 , WltlmeU bulldlng,15th and

Harnoy. 170

$2,000 private money to loan at 8 per cent. Cal
gut It quick. C. F. Harrison , 41b S. 15th

401
_

MONEY to loan on real estate ; mortgages
nnd sold. Wallace , Crelgliton block.

177

MONEY to Loan On horses , mules , otc. II.
, 1417. faruaiu street. S17-

1OANS made on city property low rntos. C.
: Morton , 1117 Farnam , Hooms 9 and 10.

337 n 2

MONKY to loan onnorsei , furnltnro and other
property or collateral. Hntes mod-

erate
¬

: business conlldentlul. Ofllco 8. W. cor-
ner

¬

1Mb nnd Douglas sts. F.ntranceonlBthst.
The Fnlrbnnk Investment Co. 17C

All US Heal Kstate Agency , money always on
for loans on Improved property. JSG7

Farnum st. 170 29

MONEY to loan. O , F. Davis Co. , real estate
agents , 16OJ Furnam st. 191

to lonn on furniture wagons , etc. ,
without removal or on collateral security.-

Huslncfis
.

strictly confidential , A. K. (ireenwood-
k Co. , It 1 , Cunningham block , cor 13 & Jackson.-

Ibl
.

T OAN ? made on real estate. Cash on hand.
JUyy. M. Harris , over 22) S r th at. 18-

7T OANSmacloon improved ana unimproved
property at lowest-Tales of interest ,

special rates on largo lonn ron inside property.
Odell Hros. & Co. , 312 3. ICtUbt. IK1

keep on hand money to loan on Inside
property iu Omaha anil South Omaha la

Bums from JoOO to J3.000 , aiuljis we do our own
valuatlug , make nil papers , etc. , we can com-
plete

¬

a loan nny day you wish and pay you themoney. Hates , Smith & Co. , Jtooin au, Hnmgo
building. ) J 9U1

CITY nnd farm loans made at lowest rates.
delay ; no commissioncharged. . J. W.

llobblns , H. 200 , Shcely blk.1nsth and llownrd.
5 f Zil-

MONKY to loan on housep nnd lots at market
Ames Heal Ksttfli }

' Agency , 1KI7 Far
nam st. J.' J7B 29

fI'EH CKNT money to lokrL Patterson & Har-
vJnard

-
318 815th st f * leo

MONKY to loan : cash on-hnnd : no delay. J ,

, 12W Farnam st. , First National
bank building , in
KIMBALL , Champ If Hyan

money on Improved property In
Omaha and principal additions , ale building
loans , at low rates. Jtoom e. U. 8. Nat bank.

813 alJ_
SEE Harris H E& L Co. for loans , room 411

Nat llnnV .

OMAHA Chattel Loan Co. . has money to loan
nnd collateral security. Hoom 1

Omaha Nat'l llauic 171

MOTKY to loan : large nnd small sums at low
, for short time , on real estnte 01

chattel security ; second notes bought ; nil flnan-
cial business strictly confidential. People's Fi-
nancial Exchange , O. llouscarenmanager ; room
MK Harker bloclc , 15tn nnd Farnnm. 773

LOANS made to parties desiring to build. D
. , room 1. Iiarker block. 803

$11,000 to loan on, city property, low rates.
lloynton , 313 8 Uth konp Paxtoa house

7So ft lw

$ , loan on Omaha city property at
per cent, a, W. Day, M cor Ex. bid. Ibg-

UL. - . - i'

money cheap. Offleo rhlladelphla-
MortgnpO and Trust Co. , room 1 J. Hoard of

Tmde , Oco. W , I'.Coates, llopresentatlre.

Good colnmerclnl paper nnd short
time mortgages bought. Heal estate loans

negotiated. S. A. Slomnn , Uth aud Farnnm. '__
4(

MONEY to loan on Omaha nml South Omaha
. C. F. llnrrlson 413 s. 15th st. 31-

1"IHATTIUjand collateral loans , M. E. Davis ,
S, 13th Bt. Hooni 27. 751

MONKY to loan on diamonds , watches and
; nil business strictly conlldeutlal ;

cnn accommodate- you with long or short loans ;
It w 111 pay you to see me. Sams Diamond &
Wntch Loan Co., 219 8 1Mb. st. lloyd's opera
house block. 779 a 1-

1HE. . COLE loans money on Improved city or
property. Uoom 0, Continental bloclc.

18-

5LOAN.S made on real estate and mortgages
. Lewis S. Heed & Co. , 1521 Fnrnam.

$ , to lonn nt n per cent. Llnnhan & Ma-
honey

-

, Hoom MM. 1'axton block. 183

MONEY to loan on rurnlture , horses , wngons ,
. , on n y approved stcurily. J. W. Kou-

blns.
-

. H. 20(1( Sheoly blfc, 16th nnd Howard. 674

MONEY loaned atO , F. Heed & Co.'s Iioau
, on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other
articles of value without removal , 319813th.
All business strictly conlldnntlal ,_17-

6T> UILDlNl loans. Ltuahan tc Mnhoney.

MONEY to loan. Loan time. George J. Paul,
st. SK )
_

, - per cont. Monoyto loan ontmpro-
ed

-$ fanus or city property. James A. Wood-
man

¬

, at tlio old lire Insurance olllce of Murpny
&, Lovctt , 220 8. l.ltli st. Uff

_
' borrow money on furniture , horses ,

wagons , etc. , until you have heen C. II.
Jacobs , room 4 in. First National bank building ,
cor. 1 Jtli and Farnani IK)

_
H ll7lHEY oi,000) to loan on city property

and Improved farm land. Freuzor block.
[ 174__

MONEY to loan at low rates on Omaha aud
Omaha property , Improved nnd un-

improved.
¬

. Chas. It. Woolley, 41S S. 15th st.
"

MONEY to lonn In any amount , either for
or otherwise , at lowest rates of In-

terest
-

and on short notice. D. V. Sholos. room
J , Barker block.
_

SMJ

LOANS mndo In all the principal additions to
at lowest rates. D. V. Sholos, room 1 ,

ItorUur bloclc 1KM

_
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE-

."lf

.

IDLAND Ounrnntee and Trust Co. , 1505 hnr-
Unnm

-
Completu abstracts furnished , it titles

tu rual estate t-xiimiuud , perfected A : guaranteed.-

UNSON'AiCAUMICIIAErj

.

furnish complete
and guarnuteed abstracts of tltlo ito any

ical estate In Omaha and Douglas county upon
hhort uotlco. The most complete set of uustractII-
OOKS In the city. No. 150 ) nirnum st. 582

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE Good paying restaurant on
st. (good roatons lor selling ) , nnd

dining liall of a good hotel In city. Call for
particulars. Co-Oporatlvo Laud Jt Lot Co. , 205-
N. . Kith St. 438 23

WANTED A practical nnd experienced hole
i.00il or fc't.DOO capital to take

Block lu a $ l.r ,00 ) hotel and to lease the same.
Good hotel town. Address J. A. 1'rawley ,
StroniHlmrg. Neb. 404 2t * j-

TTIOH BALE Hestaurant. 1201)) Douglas st , on
J-1 account of death of partner. Apply on premi-
bes.

-
. ai : au *

HAIjF Interest In photograph gallery , cen ¬

located In Omaha. About three hun-
dred

¬

dollars required. Address , box 72S. South
Omaha. IW5-29'

FOR SALE Cheap , hotel ot 20 rooms , doinga
business ; best stand In town ; opposite

depot ; 111 health cause or selling. 1 . O. llos 15 ! ,
1'aclllu Junction , Ion a. 312 27 *

Al'lllST-CLASS opportunity for an cuergotlc
in the hotelllno lu the house

Just completed at the corner of fith and I'aclllc-
sts. . . 2 blocks from the 11. & M. and U. 1' . depots.
Water nnd gas all ocr the house and all mod-
ern

¬

Improvements ; also 2 stores lu same build-
ing

¬

, 22A50 , w 1th good cellars , suitable for any
business , as theie Is n densely populated nolgh-
boihood

-
and good tralllc ; reasonable. Apply to-

Ellmgor Ilros. , 912 S. 10th st. , Omaha , Neb.
2752-

8FOH SALE A news nnd cigar store , located
ono of Omnha's principal business

streets ; will sell cheap ; good reason for selling.
Address U U , lice ollicu. 27423*

"DA11E CHANCE A permanent paying oDlce
_Lv business for sale ut u Ixirgalu ; must bo
closed by August 1st. Omaha Huslncss Ex-
change

¬

, S. E. cor. 15th and Douglas , It 5. 249

HOU8E UANCH414000.03 will buy the best
ranch lu central Nebraska , including

133 tiead of v, ell-bred young horses aud mares ,
building , fences , corrals , farm machinery , good
supply of water , nnd 1,040 acres of land , con-
trolling

¬

over5,000 acres of free range ; well lo-

cated
¬

, only 4 miles from Union I'nclHc railway.-
Thos

.
C. 1'attersou , North 1'latte , Neb. 1G7 29

WHO has ? 1,200 , cash nnd security , or trade
balance ? $1,500 for n good hardware

business ; this is our best chnnco and must be
disposed of this week. Omaha Ilusluess Ex. ,
S. W. cor. 15th and Douglas , 11. 6. U7-

6WE have a hardware business , tflGOO Invoice ,
location in city , will take J3.0W cash

nnd hotel and bar In Nebraska town or secuilty
for balance. Omaha Dullness Ex, , 8. W. cor.-
15th

.
nnd Douglas. It. C. 070

FOR SALE A first class bakery, Ice cream ,
end confectionery business in Fre-

mont
¬

; splendid location , good reasons for sell ¬

ing. Address Geo. Haslor. Fremont , Neb. 8Sd

E have an equity of J3.000 iu 3JO A , in An-
T

-
> telopo Co. , and K.OOO to fcl.003 cash to trade

for a hardware , groceries , clothing and furnish-
ing

¬

goods or general ntock. Omaha Business
lix. , S. W. cor. luth and Douglas. 115. U7U

"171011 SALE A good grocery , established four
JL1 years , good location , doing n good business.-
G

.
oed reasons for selling. $2,000 capital , and will

take nothing but cash. T 20 , Dee Olllce. CC-

O77E have for sale a longtime lease of the best
IT location for fancy retail business in the

City. Fearou , Cole & Itobertson , 310 S. 15th B {,

FOR EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE Good flroom house nnd lot
155 for good farm or So. Omaha propel ty.

U 35 lice otllco. 41 ! -2-

tANTEDlluIldlug to do for 2 or 3 good ,
heavy horses. Address 1009 Cnstcllar st.

839 a j
A HALT'section , 3iO aero Improved farm In
A.Wheeler county , with n light Incumbranco.to

exchange for a stock of buggies or furnlHiio.
For a bargain enquire at onfio nt Max Meyer te-

Co.'s. . Jcs e White , Jr. 330 2U-

T710H EXCHANGE Neb. farm or two Bouth
4- Omaha lots for span of uiarea or mules , w.
L. Selby , 1521 Farnam st. U'-

4SHAT have you to trade for St) acres ot lana
1 T unlncuuibored In Junean county. Wls , ,

3 miles from county soat. G. J. Sterusdorll.room
0. opp I'ostolllco. 1U7

TOEXCIIANGI3M acres in Clioycnno Co. ,
notions and furnishing

goods. Apply at once , C. F. Harrison.118 S. 15th.
14(1(

EIGHTY ((80)) acres of and adjoining Lake
, Council , niulTs , la. This tract

will make 100 beautiful lots and is free from
encumbrance. What nave you to olfer ? George
J. Sternsd ( rff .room i), opp I'. O. 10-

7rPOTllADE For land , new 10-room house nnd
JLlot In Kountzo Place ; flno corner , 2 lots , 1
block otr paved btrect ; Ulots , ono a corner , 1
mile of court house , near paved btreet. Chas ,
It. Woolley , 418 S. 15th st. 1W8 20-

TI OOD Insldo lot to trade for horse and buggy
VJ or team nnd carriage. Clias. It. Woolley , 41d-

B. . 15th st. U502-

Urr0 EXCHANGE.-For Omaha property , 331
Ju acres In Iowa , clear ; 1KO acres In Kansas ,
clear. Chas. K. Woolley , 418 S. 15th st , 57 20

BUICh. W nnted-100,000 bricks m exchange
good inside Omaha property. H. A-

.Slomaii
.

room 22 and 23 Hellmau bldg. 193

NEW 3 seated carriage and new single top
to trade for long time real estate

mortgage. W. L. Selby 1521 Furnara st, 11-

Umo EXcifANaECity lots. Will trade "foi-
JL horse aud buggy. Uoom 403 , now 1'axtonb-

loclc. . 058

WILL give you a good trade for an eight ot
room house and lot. George J. K terns-

dorff , Itoom 0, opposite I10. 23-

1GJ. . STEHNBDOHFF , lloora fl, opposite 1' ,

O. , has some choice farm land to trade
for city property. Will assume light Incuru-
brancus. . 23-

1TIMtADES made in real estate and personal
J. property. Sea exchange book. GOOD. L,

andLCo20JN. IBthst. IDS

HAT have you to oirer for 1,23 acres ol
timber laudl u West Virginia , clear of in-

cumbrance. . perfect title , Q eorge J. StomsdortT-
Koom 0. opposite f. O. 23-

1FORSALEREAL ESTATE-

.EOIt

.

BALE House and lot , 1900 ; equity in i
, house and lot , will sell cheap , maki-

me an offer. Address lock box 308. 1)79) 27 *

FOK SALE. Farms on longtime. Co-Opera-

T.OT SI nnd S , block 4 , Omaha View , must bo
this week } no Incumbrance ; make nn

offer for these either cash or part cash ; any rea-
sonable

¬

price will be accepted ) n rt at chauco-
to get a bargain. F. K. Darling , 1521 Fnniam.

375 2-

7I AM agent for some of the finest residence
lots In llnnscom 1'lnce nnd can offer them nt

figures it will pay you to investigate. Hicks ,
Iloom40 , llalker block. 441
" Where Is n bargain 2 K110 on Park avp,
JL> between Mason aud 1'nclllo sis , 2100. nd-
Jonlng

-
40 feet sold for $125 per foot. M. A-

.Upton
.

A Co. 070-

"ITlOll SALE You need not wait to have n
X1 lioitso built for you. I hnvn one nlrondy built
that will suit you exactly. Full lot and largo
2-story houeo of 7 rooms , good well and olstei 11 ,
U.nuo to t3lioo. Small cash paymentthen month-
ly

¬

payments , the same as > on now pay out for
rent. Why not own a home in the oest city in
the west on these terms ? 0. F. Harrison , 413 8-

.15th
.

st. , Oranha , Neb. 30 !)

ilfftWxSfworth Insldo lots nt last years prices.
'

TVest half lot 4 block ia$15,500. . 133 feet on-
14th Mreet , tour blocks south of Fnrnam , Lot
ll , bloc ten , Kountzo's 41 li addition , itm Half
Intercut in lot 1 , block 264 , nw cor. llth nnd 1'a-
clllc

-

, tsUXW. Lot li ) , 14,15 , block 7tHIllsdalo nd-
dltlouNo.l.

-
. nt2,7i each , worth *! 000. Lot 15 ,

block 2 Ambler Place , $ ) X) . Inquire of Dr.
James H.l'eobody. 821 south 15th stcct. 318 !JO-

TT1OH SALE Fine residence site , IMxlRO , cast
JL1 front corner , between rth and
1'arnam , only two blocks from paved street.
Note the size and location of tills pleco of
ground and then the low price , 1000. M. A-
.Upton

.
* Co. SfO-

IIY PA Y 11ENT I can offer you n boautl-
f ul residence lot in Wcstlawn ou licit line

lly. , close to now school house nnd station ou
the Helt line Ity. , and only n few blocks from
1'ark street car Hue. If you want to secure n
pleasant little homo close to school. Holt line
trains and street car line , and not run so deeply
in debt for it that you can never pay for U , call
nt my olllco and let mo .show you what wo can-
tle for you In this addition. Quo. N. Hicks ,
Uoom 40 , Darker bloclc. 441-

KKY Cholco Itesidenco Slto-tKl feet east
> fronton 37th street , 150 feet south of Far-

nnm.
-

. 37th street Is being paved from Farnam to-

Leaveuworth. . There Is no location better than
this for line reslctunco. 1'rico, UUOO. M. A. Up-
ton >V Co. 18-

2T71AST front In Shull's 2d add , three-quarters
JLLJ of H blk from the route of cable : lot 50x127 ,
f feet alwvo grade ; $2,800 If tnkeu quick. C. F-
.Harrison.

.
. 4188. nth. 17-

1TJlOll HALE Ti blocks f10111 paved street , olio
JJ block south ot Leavcnworth , Wxl')0 , corner ,
lies beautiful. Giadual slope from lots to-
Loavenworth ht. 1.4 0 ; $450 cash. Is below
bed-rock for this. Note the slzo of the lots nnd
that it is a double corner , M. A. Upton & Co.-

2tO
.

TOll SALE Mauawa Hall , corner lot , Lake
JL' Manawa , Council mull's , lowu. Olio-third
cash , balance easy terms. Uoom G2d , I'axrou
block , Omaha , Neb. 30328.

BARGAIN Cholco ten-ncro tract lu a line
, especially desirable for

fruit and market garden , for sale at llguies that
make It a big bargain. Gco. N. HlcKs , Itoom 40,
Darker block , 8. W. comer 15th and Fnrnam ,

44-

1TON'T ml s this Lot 19 , Clanco's addition ,
north of St. Mary's avu. , 01 foot front ,

worth $i,40i) ) . Wo will Hull for a short tlmo for
fo500. M. A. Upton & Co. H50

Terms-Lots 13 and 14. block 2 ,
t Ivllby Place on 31th between Dodge ana

Davenport J1.700 each. H party will build a
house to cost not loss than $1,000 , will soil lot
with only $ IOJ cash payment , balance 1,2 and 3-

years. . M. A. Upton A ; Co. 182-

J. . STEUNKDOHFF , room n opposite post-
olllce.

-
. . will sell you a good 4-roorn house

on Ifith street , 2 blocks south of car line , by pay-
Ing

-
f-WO cash , balance monthly payments to-

biiit. . This is n Hpleudld opportunity for any-
one

¬

wanting n cheap homo. 23 ]

ALL those desiring to go nut and Inspect the
of Seymour park , and the advan-

tages
¬

It oilers for homes , nro requested to call
nt t lie olllce ot> E. F. 8eaverIloom 10 , Darker lllk.

44-

2G.

, see this 00-foot frontlet lnShlnn's2nd
addition , ou Franklin street cast of 30th , 5

room house , cellar , cistern , young trees , good
sidewalk" , etc. , etc. , W.OOJ. M , A. Uptou .t Co.

BAHOAlN-LotlS , block2 , hummlt I'laco oil-
, Farnam by 132. Klmball ,

Chnmp it Hyan , room u, U , 8. Nat. bank.
811 n3-

OOUTH OMAHA Allot block5 , except lot C,
IJ is reserved by the Lanil Company. Lot ( I

must bo sold. Send us sealed bids for It ; cash-
er yt en nil. The lot Is n choice south front , nt
Summit depot , 00x150 and woith. 1200. M. A-
Upton & Co. 277

WILLbulld a f 1,000 house on a 11,500 lot near
. , nnd soil ou Klo monthly pay-

incuts.
-

. D. C. Patterson , Omaha Nat. B'kH'ld'y."-

I71OH

.

SALE $1,800 for a neat fi-room cottage ,
JO 2011 Grace st.nlre homo for a mechanic worn-
Ingin

-

the north part of town. Easy payments.-
C.T.

.
. Harrison , 418 South 15thst. 21-

1E lots for sale In Hanscom
place by Hicks , Hoom 40, Darker block.

BEAUTIFUL llttlo home only ono mlle from
Two paved streets nnd two lines

of street cars within two blocks. Nlco sur-
roundings.

¬

. This is ono chance in a thousand to
get a homo in a good neighborhood , convenient
to business , at alow price SJ.900 , M. A. Upton-
&Co. . 277

171011 SALE Improved farm of to acres ; good
J-' orchard , fences , house , barn , outbuildings
nnd living water ; llfteen miles from Omaha.
The best produce and live stock market in the
world.13 per aero. C. V. Harrison , 418 S. 15th ,
Omaha. 951

SOMETHING Cholco : Lot 4. block 0 , Hlltsldo
Davenport st. opposlto Yntes'

foO.OOO mansion , only SJ.OOO. There's a nice resi-
dence

¬

slto for you at a low flgure. M. A. Upton-
&Co. . 105

CALL and see the plat nnd prices of Seymour
. E. F. Seavur , Hoom 40, Darker clock.

412

FINE Kountze place residence , south front on
bt. , between 20th nnd 21st , opposite

the reserve , 10-room house , tlncly furnished , nil
modern conveniences except furnace , pipes nil
in for that , Htreet cnr within half a block , S7.00J ,
S2.GOO cash or good uotos , balance oasy. M. A-

.Upton
.

& Co. 1082-

3FOH SALE Fine east front 7-room house
? iisavcaworth st on 8. 25th nvo. ,

IS.SuOa great bargain. Apply at once. O. V-

.Harrison.
.

. 418 8. lath st. TCI

ONLY a few lots left in n. & M. pftfK addition
South Omaha , What have you to olTnr ?

George J. Stornsdorff , Hoom G, opp.U* . O. 23-

1DO YOU want a nice homo ? 1 have several of
the rtnost lots lu Hanscom Place , perfect

grade , water and gas lu Htreet und in splendid
neighborhood , upon which I cnn build houses
to suit purchasers. It will pay to Investigate
this at onco. Gco , N. Hicks , room 10, Darker
block. 4

SOUTH OMAItA-Lot fl, block CO , and lot 1 ,
_ 9 , JjJ.OOU each : one-third cash , balance

in four seml-anuual payments ; viaduct ou L st
will make thooo lots very valuable ; lot 12 , block
71 , $1100. M. A. Upton & Co. B7-

0OUTII Omaha Hargaln-14-room hotel , new ;
lot ,' 10x150 , on 2.1th st. , Just outh of N. Price

JS.Ouo , which includes hotel furniture , saloon
fixtures.c. . JL A. Upton i: Co. 02-

3rpWELVE per cent Investment For Bale
-L Three 2-story and basement brick houses , 10
rooms each , all modern Improvements , on cable
line , fci3HW ; $ ! .BO ) cash , bnlance 4 years ; will
take good clear lot for part ot cash payment ,
M. A. Upton & Co. tfck-

lTTUNB

buys a ful I lot nnd good 4-room cottage$1,000good location D. Y. Sholes , room 1 , liar-
kcr

-
block. 'J03

FINE residence in Windsor Place , full cast
lot , elegant ten-room house , bath , hot

and cold wnter , furnace. Ilr&t-clusu barn. A
choice homo , 17500. I'rlco includes now carpets
nnd curtains. M. A. Upton & Co. 97-

UTiUSlNESSNorthwest corner 27th nnd Fa-
r4J

-
nnm for } 9OUO ; ono-third cash ; oh , you nro

missing it by not picking up some ot these bar-
gains.

-
. M. A. Upton A ; .

building lot. No. C In block 1 , Dcniso ad-
-I? illtlou , three blocks from cabin line ; an ex-
tra

-
bargain at 42200. M. A. Upton & Co. 670-

T710H SALE Or exchange. We have Eomfl
JL1 good Omaha real estate and Nebraska
farms , which we will Mil cheap or trade for
stock of clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods ,
boots andshoos , groceries or hardware. Schloa-
Inger

-

Pros. . 014 3.10th at. 13-

3FOH SALECOxl40. eoutn and east front o
8th and Dorcas ; an elegant lot with ft-

room house ( now ) for $5501)) ; Jl.WO cash. We
have exclusive Sflo of this. M. A. Uptou & Co ,
This lot adjoins Goodman's Hue grounds. 797-

T710K 8ALE-132xl ! feet on Drlstol street, bo-
JP

-

tweon24th and 30th , for ta.OJO. M. A. Uptou-
&Co. . U2-

3T710H BALE Heautlful east trent lot In Ar-
JJ

-
cade place on :Hith bt. , Juut south of Le ivoil

worth , for tl.SOU. This is iVX ) below actual valuu-
nnd will bo In the market a short tlmo only nt
the price quoted. M. A. Upton & Co. 31J

FOR SALE A nice eubt front lot in VTludsor
, new 8 room honse well , cistern , ce-

mented cellar , etc. A tine home , only f,70J) ;
t500 cash , t&OO in one year, bal la three years ; we
hare the exclusive sale of this. M. A. Upton a-
Co.. 790-

T710U real estate call on Geo. j. I'ani , ICO) FurnJJ US)

( 909 bnys a full lot and good 4-rooui cottage
P asy terms and good locution. U V.Slioli

room 1, Darker block , W-

rpIIHKE COCK ! South Omaha lots , at n pricl
JL much below their raluo , IAit II. block 13 ,
Albright's Annex' Just N. W. of depot , on main
county road , # 100. Lot 1. block 8, flrown Park ,
corner on Kid nud 'Ml'1 ( llrown ) street , f 1,20-
0.Ut

.
3. block 24 , South Omaha , finest inside lot,

ftHl.Vl. cast front, nw. M. A.LTpton & Co. OM-

"I HAVEspTcru cTioTcerTtisldV , fulfTots , pen
JL which I cnn build hotisos to suit purchaser*
upon their awn seloctlon ot plans , nnd on terms
to suit. Tills will pay to Investigate. D. Y-
.Sholos

.
room 1 Hfirkor block. 12d

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES

OMAHA

HUltUUUiVN TRAINS.-
Hunnlng

.

between Council Illuirs nnd Albright.-
In

.
addition to the stations mentioned , trains

stop at Twentieth nud Twenty-fourth strootl ,
nud nt the Summit lu Omnha-

.AVcHtwurtl.
.

.

n

KANSAS CITY , S. JOE & COUNCIL HLUFF8.-
A

.
No.3 9:25: a. m.lA No.3 C.T: n.m.-

A
.

No.4 9:10: p.m.lA No.T 0:30: p.m.-
CHICAGO.

.
. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL.-

No.
.

. 2 1):40) : n. m.lNo. 1 7:00: n. m-
.No.4

.
7:30: p. m.No.| 3 0:50: p. in.

. SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC.-
A

.
No. 10 7:0" n.m.lA No.9 8:55a.m.-

A
: .

No.12 7IOpin.A| No.ll OiOOp.m.
OMAHA & ST. LOUIS.-

A
.

No.S 11:40: 11. m.A( No. 7 11:35n.m.
CHICAGO , DUHLINOTON & QUINOV.

0 No. 14 0:50: n. m-
.A

. No. 5 9:40: n.m. .
No.4 9:45: n. m-

.A
. D No. 15 0:45: n.tn.-

A
.

No.8 4:00: p.m.-
A

. No. 7 fiOJ: p.m.-
A

.
No. o ::40 p. m. No.3 7:00: p.m-

.Adnily ; D dally excoptSat. : 0 dally except
Bun. ; D except Man. ; t fast mall : * Limited.

THE CHICAGO

MORTH-
WESTERN

RAILWA-

Y.On

.

* , -r I

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only TORCUO take for PCS Molnes , Mnrshnltown

Cortnr Itnptds , Clinton , Dlxon , Clilraco , Mllwoiiltna
nml nil nulnts Kn t. To th pi-oplu of Nobrnskn.Colo.-
rurto

.
, Wyoralnii , Utnh , Jrtiiho , Novadu. OrcxniiVaah -

Inuton unit L'nlllornln , H offers superior advantaee-i
nol iiosslblo by any other lino.

Auionu a low of Hie niiinuroiis points of luporlorltr
enjoyoil lij tlio pntrnns of thin road between Omaha
nml Chlcimo , nro Its three trains n day of DAY
COACIICB , whloh nro tbn iinp ttlmt human art nniInxcmiltycanrreiitti. CAI18 ,
tlio eqiuil of which cannot bo fouml ei-inirhero. AtCounUI DIulTs , tlio trulni of the Union rnrlflollall-way connect In union depot with those oftlioClil-
mimA

-
Northwestern Uy. In Clilcaiio the trains ofthis line mnko clo o connection with tboio of allother Hastoni llnoi.-

Kor
. 1Detroit , Columbus , Indian poll § , Cincinnati ,

NlBKorn Fulls , llulTiilo. rittaburu.Toronto , Montreal ,
lloatun New York , i'lillaclclpnlu , llnUlmore , Wasli-
.Inaton

.
, unit all points In tlio cuit.

1110

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wl-8h tlio bctiiccommodatlon. AH ticket

H. P. WII-SOJ-T.

ILLS0"11'tt'r A oat'-

W. . N. UAIICOCIC , lT Agent.-
I

.
) . 11. KIMIUMj. Tlckut AKOnt.

U. VVEST , City I'aiacngcr Agent,
1401 rnuinm St. , Omaha. Neb. , rt

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
1

STEEL PENS !

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION iW*.
Nos , 3O34O4I7OC04.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS,

lle Q husrlTen tmlftt.-
tal

.
ettlsfactlon la the

cure ot Qonorrbce * and
0 lee 1.1 prescribe It an A-

feel i& [ In recoiomatl-
ln

>

It to all lafftrttti

6 nr'lSt
rnicn , i.oo. w

6:14 by

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John O. Jacobl. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old Aand , 1107 farniim Bt. Orltv( by

telegraph solicited and promptly ttUndtA-
oj to. , III

PEERLESS DYES

Xirf A ft -


